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Before Mr. Justice Nanciblicd Earidds ao-id Mr. Justice Jardine. 

jSS7- D aJI H IM A T, d eceased , b y  h is  S on a n d  H e iB; K A 'S H I B A 'I ,  to r  h im s e l i ’
20. ,^ s GUAKDIAN OF HIS MiKOK BrOTUEE, i^AT.HIT, (ORIGINAI, DeBswd-

' —  ArpELLANT, 4>. D H IE A J E A 'M  S A B A 'R A 'M , (o r ig in a l  P la ik t i f s
X o . 2), E espoxdeimt.*

Mmor--Guardian~Reprcserdatirc o f  minor in a suit against Jiim— Certificate—  
A ft X X  oj ISSi—Joint fam !bj~ Mortgage hy father and ddent non— Death o f  
father and eldest fson—Deecree obtained hy mortgagee aaabist minor mn represeut- 
cd hy flia'vAdoivSdti in execution—Subsequent suit h j minor to set aside sale— 
Limitation fo r  such suit—A c t X V o f lS n ,  Sec.l and Art. 12—Family d(d>t binding 
on minor son.

In 1862 Edjkaran and liis son Aimd mortgaged the properly in dispute to 
Sezaiiji. In 1863, llajkaran died, leaving a widow, Shivbii, and two sous, viz., Ann-;1, 
aud Parbhn, a minov. In 1S06, Amrd and Sliivba, the latter of whom acted lor 

and aa guardian of hor minor son Parbhu, settled the account with Bezan- 
ji, the mortgagee, obtained a fresh advance, aud passed a fresh mortgage-bond 
to him. In 1S6S AuikI died. In 1S69 Eezanji’s assignee 6ied a suit irfjon the 
mortgage, a îd obtained a decree against the mortgaged property against Shivbd, 
both as guardian of the minor Parbhu and also against her in her individual capa- 
•city. At the Court sale held in execution of this decree, .Daji purchased the pro- 
Jjerty in dispute iu 1870.

lu  1881 Parbhu fded the present suit to recover poisaession. o f’the jn ’operty, al- 
legingtuat Daji’s purchase was invalid as against him, he having been a n linor at the 
time of the Court sale. Pie subsequently assigned his interest to t> ^^Avspondoni;, 
’ secoud plaintili’). It was contended on behalf of the defendant®!)? the suit
Bot having been brought within one y e a r h a d  attaiii' i'fttZaSwiis 
barred by limita,tiou under article 12, Sq-fcdule II, of A ct X Y  of 1

J{dd, that the Kuit was not barred by limitation. Parbliu h • ‘pro
perly represented by Shivb;i in the suit of 1869, ag she hadnot obti, ■ flcate
iinder the Minors’ Act (XX  of 1864). Parbhxi was, therefore, uc, ''/th e
decree in that suit, or by the sale iu  execution, and article 12; , X, of
Act X V  of 1877 did not, apply.

II'M, also, upon the merits, that the debt for which the dec 'I'issed
being a family and ancestral del>t, was Ijiiiding upon the whole fa.., * ,, -„,.^RKling 
the plaiutiii, who was, therefore, not entitled to disturb the exeeution-purchaser.

This was a second appeal from the decree of Shripad Baba,Ji 
Thakur, Acting Assistant Judge of Broach, in Appeal No. 81 of 
1882.

*Secoud Appeal, No. 256 of 1885.



On the 22nd May  ̂ 1862^ one Rajkaraii and h is  sou  A iiin V  iSS7.

mortg-ag-ed the property in dispute, to- Bezanji Makaji for Es. ‘299.
R 4j>̂ ardii disd in- 1863  ̂ haying a.-widow. Shivba, ami two souS;, 'Omr ui-.i-i 
the said Amra and Parbhu, a minor. On the ‘23rd June, ISGÔ
Amra and Shivba,j,the latter of whom acted for herself and as guard
ian of the minor Parbhu, created a further charge upon the same 
property. Oa t̂he 3rd September, 1867, the account with the mort
gagee wa.s settled, a fresh advance of Pis, SOS was made_, and a 
fresh mortgage-bond for Rs. 815 ŵas passed by Amra and Shivb:i 
acting- for herself and as guardian- of Parbhu. In 1808 Amra 
died. In 1869, Bcztinji as.'jigned his intere.st xmder the inortgage- 
bond_̂ to one Muler'hvar. Mule,shvar filed a siufc (No, 211-1 of 
1869) iipon the mortgage, and obtained a decree against Parbhu 
as heir of' Amraj deceased̂  and against Shivba as guardian of 
ParbhUj and also against her in her personal capacity. The' 
decree directed the mortgage-debt to be recovered by sale of the 
mortgaged property and also of any other property belonging 
to the, judgment-debtors. In execution of this decree the pro
perty in dispute was-attached and put up to auction. The defendant 
Daji TTniiat purchased it for Rs. 1.550 on the 17th February, 1870.
He obtained a certificate of sale, and got possession of the whole 
property.

Ill ISSI Parbhu filed the present suit to recover posses.sion of 
the property, alleging that he was a minor at the time the defend
ant Daji purchased the property at the Court sale, and that the 
defeiiwit’s purchase was invalid as against, him. Pending the 
suit -he assigned his interest to the second ]:)laintiff (respondent).

The defendant pleaded (inter alia)  that the smt was barred by 
limitation; that the decree, in execution of which the property 
was sold, was binding on the plaintifi'; and that the debt, for which 
the decree was passed, was an. ancestral debt 'which the plaintiff 
was bount̂ . to pay.

The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was not barred by 
limitation  ̂ having been brought within twelve years from the date 
of the s île; that the plaintiff was sufficiently represented by his 
mother, Shivba, in the suit of 1869; .that the debt, for whioh the 
decree was pavssed̂  was an ancestral and family debt i and thatj
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1887. therefore, the plaintiff was bound by the decree and the sale. He 
Daji Himat accordingly rejected the plaintiff’s claim,
Duikajbam In appeal  ̂ tho acting Assistant Judge reversed the decreo-of 

the Subordinate Judge, on the ground that the plaintiff had not 
been properly represented by Shwba in the suit of 1869, aa sh& 
had not obtained a certificate imder the Minors’ Act (X X  of 1864)^ 
and that, therefore, the plaintiff was not boimd by-the decree in 
that suit, and by the sale in ©secution- H& accordingly awarded 
the plaintiff’s claim.

Against this decision the defendant prefe-rred a second appeal 
to the High Court.

Biv Sdheb F. J. Kirtihar for the appellant:— The preseht is 
substantially a suit to set aside the Court sale at which the de
fendant purchased the property in dispute. The suit should, there-  
iore, have been brought within one year after the plaintiff attained 
his majority. The case falls under article 12 of Schedule I I  
of Act X V  of 187T. The sale binds, the plaintiff. The decreê  in 
execution of which the sale was held, was passed in a suit t& 
which the plaintiff was a party. He was a minor no doubt, but wae 
effectively represented by his natural guardian. It was not noces- 
sary for the guardian to obtain a certificate. under the Minors^ 
Act— VijliOT V, Jijibhdi FajiW; SJnvhasdpdY, BhimdP-'̂ . The debt, 
for which the decree was passed, was a family and ancestral debt ;  
the decree and the sale in execution are,,, therefore  ̂ binding- on the- 
plaintiff.

GoJiuldaB Eahdndmiorthe respondent:— The mother of the minor* 
had no authority to represent him and defend the suit on his behalf
without a certificate under the Minors’ ActXXof 1864__JatJid Ndik
V. ¥enUdi^d^^\ Mrinam&iji Bahia t . Jogoclishm Doorgc^
Pbfsad V. Eesho Persad SingU^>. The decree in that suit does not 
bind the minor. The sale in esecntion, therefore, does not aftoct. 
the minor’s interests. W q  do not sue to set aside the sjilê  but to 
recover possession oi immoTeable property. The twelve-years’ rule 
therefore, applies to the present case.

(1) 9 Bom. H. C. Rep., p. 310. (S) L  L. R., 5 Bom,, U
(3 i'risited Judgments for 1883, p. 173. (4) L  L. E., 5 Calc ’ 45o"
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NAa'ABi-iAi Harida'Sj j . “The facts of tliis case are briefiy tliese: ISST.
The property in dispute was, on the 22nd May,, 1S62, mortgaged by B.iji 
Esfikaran and his son Amra to one Bezanji. B̂ ajkaraTi thereafter Dhiiivjsv.i 
died, leaving a widow, Bai Shivba, and two sons, the said Amra 
and the first plaintiff, Parbhu, then a minor. On the 23rd June.
1866, Amra and Bai Shivba acting’ for herself and also as guard-* 
ian of her nijinor son Parbhu created a f arther charge (exhibit 
B) on the same property. On the Si'd September, 1867, they 
settled their account with the mortgagee, and obtaining a fresh 
advance passed a fresh mortgage-bond (esliibit G) giving addi
tional seciTrity. Bezanji assigned his right as auch mortgagee to 
one Muleshwar  ̂ wko in Suit No. 2114 of 1869 obtained a decree 
(exhibit 17) against Parbhu as the deceased Anira’s heir,— Amra 
having died in the meantime,— and against Bai Shivba as the guard
ian of Parbhu, and also against her in her own individual cax̂ a- 
city. The decree directed the mortgage-debt Es. 1,149 and costs 
of the suit to be realized by the sale of tbe mortgaged jDroperty 
and also from defendant’s other property. In execution of this 
decree the property in dispute was sold and purchased by the 
defendant Daji Himat for Us. 1,550 on the 17th February, 1870.
In June, 1881, or more than eleven years after, but within twelve 
years of such sale, Parbhu brought this suit to recover possession of 
such property, ignoring altogether the mortgage transactions and 
tbe decree, and alleging that the defendant had taken wrongful 
possession of.it in 1870 whilst he was a minor. He also alleged 
that he had attained his majority only a year before. It is, how
ever, found that he was “  at least twenty-five years old when he 
instituted his suit/’

The Subordinate Judge rejected his claim with costs, and this 
is an appeal to us against the Assistant Judge’s decision revers
ing that decree. In the course of the argument we intimated 
our opinion that neither the mortgage nor the sale in execution 
was contrary to the provisions of the Bhigdari Act (V of I8623 

Bombay), the whole of the hhcig having formed the subject of 
both  ̂ as fouMd by the lower Courts.

The oiily questions, therefore  ̂which we have now to determine, 
arê  firsts whether the suit is barred by limitation  ̂and, secondly  ̂if



1887. not, whetlie? tlie plaintifF is entitled to the relief he seekŝ  or an̂ r 
Bin  IIiM.vT other ?

V . " - ^

l̂ niiJAjjtAM ITpoii tLe first point it was urged' that mid’er Act X V  of
sec. 7 and Schedule II, article 12, the plaintiff" ought to have 
sued within one year of his attaining majority, "Whether he 
ought to have done so nmst, we think, depend upon whether he 
Was properly represented in the suit of MuleshwaJ. We are of 
opinion he was not so represented. His mother, Bai Shivbil, was 
not authorized to represent him, not having obtained a certificate 
under the Minors’ Act (X X  of 1864:)— Jatlui Naih v. VenMcipd '̂^ ;̂ 
Alrtiiamoyi Baida v. Jogodi^liuri Babi'd-’'-, Doorga Perm l'v, Keslio- 
Pei'sad Si'ji<jk His suit, thei’efore, was notrbarred under^thut 
article— Yislinu Kesliav v. Mduhcliaiidra Bhdskar^^\.

JToŵ j as to the merits. As he was- not properly represented in 
the above suit, the decree in it does not bind him, and it is open 
to him now to show, if he can, that the debt, for which that 
decree was passed, and to realize which the property in dispute 
was sold in execution, was such as did not bind him— Mutikiviut 
Nanomi Bahuasln v. Modun Mohun̂ '̂>; Jairdm Bajahdshet v. 
Jomd̂ '̂̂ . But he doe& not even allege any such thing in this suit. 
The Subordinate Judge has distinctly found that the debt due to: 
Bezanji was an ancestral and a family debt, and, therefore, one 
binding upon the whole family, the plaintiff included. Neither 
in the aĵ peal to the Assistant Judge nor here has this finding 
been questioned. There is no ground to impute any fraud to hi's-- 
mother, who is still living with him, and -vvho would have been 
called to prove, if such was the fact, that the debt wass- not such 
as to justify the sale. And his silence for nine years after he had 
attained his majority shows what view he himself took of the 
nature of that debt. The family has benefited to the full extent 
of the purchase-money paid by the defendant. Such being the
case, we think he has entirely failed in establishing his title to
disturb the execution-purcliaser.

The respondent (second plaintiff) being only his assignee ponding 
the suit stands in no better position. W e must, accordingly,

(1) I. L. R., 5 Bom , U . (i) I. L. R., 11. Bom., 130,
(2) I. L. R., 5 Calc., 450. (̂ ) L, R., 13 I. A., 1.
S.3) L. E., 9 I. A., 27, (6) Printed Judgments for 1886, p. 282>
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reverse tlxe decree of tlic Assistant JiidgR, and confirm tbat of tlie JSST. 
Subordinate Judge. Tlie respoiideiit to pay tlie appellaut’-s costs d ,\ji H imat 

bo„t.li in tliisand in the lower Appellate Court. linirM.iiiot
SAOARAjl.

Decree reversed.
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'Before, Ifra Justice TFesf ami Mr. Justice Birdwouil.

NxVEA'TAlST CHITTTO JITVEIvAE, (orviGiNAL Djii'EsrDAXT), A ri’ELLAXT, 1SS7-
' ’y IT H U L  PA E SH O T A M , (original P laintiff), Resi>ondent. ‘̂

Decree-—Bxecution—Decree specifyhig a certain time fo r  execution— Condntction—
Condition precedent—Li7nil(Uion.

The plaintiff obtained a decree on the 25th July, 1SS2, whicli directed that he 
should give the defendant possession of certain parcels of land at the end of next 
Mdrr/asliir.^ha {i.e., 9th January, 1881 ,̂) and that, ou his doing so, the defen.htnt 
should„Temove certairii hedges and sheds, and restore the land iu sviit to the 
plaintiff. On the 9th December, 18S5, the plaintifi applied to execute the decree.
The doifendant resisted the application as being time-barred. H e contended tliat 
the plaintiff, having failed to deliver up the land in his possession within the tim e 
specifiGd in the decree, he had lost his right to execute the decree.

Held, that the application was not time-harred. The specification of the end 
of Mdrgatihiriih had m erely the effect of postpouhig the operation of the decree 
till that time, and the plaintiff had three years from that date witliin which ho 
m ight seek execution.

The mention of a term when a particular right is to become eaforceable, is not a 
condition precedent, w'hether the enforcement be otherwise subject to a oonditiou 
or not.

Seconi> appeal from the order of H. J. Parsons, District Judge ‘ 
of TMna, confirming the order of the Subordinate Judge of Panvel 
in darhUst No. 2153 of 1885.

The plaintiiF obtained a decree, dated 2oth July  ̂ 1882, which 
was to this effect: The plaintiff' should g-ive the defendant
possession of certain land at the end of next Mcirgashirsha (Le.f 
9th January, 1883); on his so doing, the defendant should re
move the hedges aad cowshed, and make over the land in suit 
to the lilaintiff.”  On the 9th December, 1885, the plaintiff made

* Second Appeal, No. 523 of 18SG.


